Morphometric analysis is vital for any watershed investigation and it is inevitable for flood risk assessment in sub-watershed basins. Present study undertaken to carry out critical evaluation and assessment of sub watershed morphological parameters for flood risk assessment of Central Karakorum National Park (CKNP), where Geographical information system and remote sensing (GIS & RS) approach used for quantifying the parameter and mapping of sub watershed units. ASTER DEM used as a geo-spatial data for watershed delineation and stream network. Morphometric analysis carried out using spatial analyst tool of ArcGIS 10.2. The parameters included were bifurcation ratio (Rb), Drainage Texture (Rt), Circulatory ratio (Rc), Elongated ratio (Re), Drainage density (Dd), Stream Length (Lu), Stream order (Su), Slope and Basin length (Lb) have calculated separately. The analysis revealed that the stream order varies from order 1 to 6 and the total numbers of stream segments of all orders were 52. Multi criteria analysis process used to calculate the risk factor. As an accomplished result, map of sub watershed prioritization developed using weighted standardized risk factor. These results helped to understand sensitivity of flush floods in different sub watersheds of the study area and leaded to better management of the mountainous regions in prospect of flush floods.
INTRODUCTION
Watershed means the area from where the runoff resulting due to rainfall flows, passes through a single point into large streams, lakes, rivers and oceans. A watershed is a naturally occurred hydrologic unit, which categorize by a common climatic, topographic and other physical condition surrounding it. Many terms have been used in order to prioritize the rank of watershed, like sub watershed, basin and sub basin (Javed, Ahmad et al, 2009 ). Sub-watershed prioritization mainly based on the analysis of morphometric parameters using GIS and remote sensing techniques (Sujata, Sudhakar, & V R, 1999) . Morphometric analysis is very imperative in any hydrological investigation and it is unavoidable for the management of drainage basins (Rakhna et al, 2011) . Watershed management has vital consideration for conservation of underground and surface water. Different parameters are important while making a watershed management development plan, like the erosional status, lithology, topography as well as the drainage pattern of the area (Pisal et al, 2013) . The morphometric parameters help to identify and understand the physical features of catchment with respect to floods (Bhatt & Ahmed, 2014) .
Flooding is the most devastating natural hazard in Pakistan, where the floods have demonstrated severe-ness in the country during many occasions. Floods are common phenomenon throughout the country however; their characteristics differ from region to region. The mountainous region of GilgitBaltistan (GB) always affected due to flash floods.
Flash floods in August 2015 badly affect the region and as a result seven people killed and six injured. As many as 812 houses damaged in 286 villages affecting 136,000 people (The Express Tribune Blogs, 2016) . Furthermore, it destroyed the roads which are main source of communication and water channels, which are the main source for drinking and irrigation in the region. National Disaster Management Authority (NDMA) recently also reported many of the flood incidents particularly in the Sikardu district of the region. Resulting of several casualties, damages to infrastructure and many of the landslides (FloodList, 2017) In order to estimate the flood response, it is very important to understand morphometric parameters like, stream magnitude, drainage density and topography in flash flood prone regions (Waikar & Nilawar, 2014) . For this purpose, Remote Sensing (RS) and Geographic Information System (GIS) technology used to find the interrelation of morphometric parameters and further identify the area under varying flood conditions. RS & GIS technology has been proven to be effective tool for the assessment of floods risk (Omran et al, 2011) . Morphometric analysis and prioritization of watersheds are vital parameters for flood management and assessment (Youssef et al, 2011) .
Thus, the aim of this study was to understand the hydrologic behaviour of flash flood prone drainage basin in CKNP region of GB by using GIS and RS technology. A potential flood hazard map is developed, which is based on geomorphic parameters. It gives the degree of risk of individual sub-basin in watershed, through combining the normalized values of parameters. The scientific information generated through current study will provide help for the decision makers & stakeholders of the CKNP management plan to cope up with climate-induced hazards.
Rationale of the study
It is being observed that many of local communities and NGOs working for resource management are incorporating GIS technologies for management. This qualifies the needs of geoscience technologies for CKNP (McCall, 2005) . In natural resource management (NRM), watershed unit has significant importance. Prioritization of watershed is one of the approaches to understand NRM on said unit level, for which morphometric analysis is commonly used (Javed Khanday, & Ahmad, 2009) . Drainage basin and drainage networks consequently used to predict flash floods when these are quantitatively described (El-Behiry et al, 2006) . Morphometric analysis is quantification of different morphometric parameters like drainage area, drainage density & frequency, basin relief, slope etc. This quantitative investigation is important to characterize the watersheds. Javed et al. (2009) stated that prioritization of sub watersheds, linear morphometric parameters i.e. drainage density (Dd), stream frequency (Fs), length of overland flow (Lof), bifurcation ration (Rb) and drainage texture have direct relationship, which means higher the value more is the erodibility and ranked accordingly. Whereas the other parameters i.e. circulatory ration (Rc), elongation ratio (Re), form factor (Rf), basin shape (Bs) and constant channel maintenance (C) have inverse relationship i.e. means lower the value more is the erodibility and ranked accordingly. In this study, GIS/ RS approach used for morphometric analysis to prioritize sub-watershed for flood risk assessment in CKNP, which is one of the important aspect for NRM of the park. 
DATA AND METHODOLOGY
In this current study, drainage pattern and sub-watershed boundaries of the study area were derived initially using ASTER DEM provided by NASA with resolution of 30 meter. Using tools of spatial analyst including map algebra, zonal statistics and re-class of ArcGIS 10.2, geometric parameters of sub watershed drainage pattern were calculated.
The equations given in Table 1 used to calculate different morphometrical parameters of the extracted sub watersheds (Rakhna et al, 2011) . These parameters also termed as erosion risk assessment parameters (Javed et al, 2009 ). The research framework used for morphometric analysis to prioritize the sub-watersheds of the study area has shown in Figure 2 . In this frame work ASTER DEM data is used as primary input data, where ArcGIS spatial analysis tools are used as processing tools, and sub watershed based flood risk prioritization map is the general output.
The morphological parameters for the associated subwatersheds have been calculated in different units. Thus, through the standardization approach the score of units was reduced, which reflected the degree of risk factors for the selected parameters. All the standardized parameters were then added up into a single factor called Weighted Standardized Risk Factor (WSRF) as given in equation 6 (Elmoustafa M. A., 2012) . 
Where is the weighted coefficient and taken as constant i.e. (1/( )) as already defined by Elmoustafa (2012) .
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Results pertaining to drainage pattern with stream order hierarchy calculated and mapped using GIS/RS tools as shown in figure 3 . The stream order in study area varies from 1 to 6 as it is an initial step for morphometric analysis (Javed et al, 2009) .
Geometric values such as area and parameter calculated using ArcGIS 10.2. The elevation and slope factor of all subwatersheds extracted from ASTER DEM geospatial dataset using spatial analyst tool (Figure 4 ).
Using the values of the said geometric parameters and equations cited in table 1, other morphometric parameters calculated which were further standardized using the equations numbered in methodology section. Standardized parameters and Weighted Standardized Risk Factor (WSRF) are further classified into five categories in order to prioritize the subwatershed for the flush flood risk. The values of WSRF are mapper in Figure 5 .
The resulted WSRF correlated with some selected parameters as shown in Table 2 , where it depicts that drainage density has great correlation of floods followed by time of concentration.
CONCLUSION
Morphometric parameters are important in assessing the risk of flush floods especially where use GIS/ RS technology is one of the emerging techniques. The results of current endeavour indicated that there was a positive co-relation between drainage area, number of drains and time of concentration. Prioritization of sub watershed using the WSRF gives a clear understanding of the flood prone areas of the region. These outcomes in current research will be helpful for researchers, students, and policy makers in adequate natural resource management of CKNP which is one of the important areas of the world for climate change assessment in prospect of flood risk mitigation. Table 2 
